
                  ESSEX CAT CLUB SHOW 
 
                        By Carole Gainsbury 8th of April, 2006 
 
 
I would like to thank the Show Manager and the Committee for the 
invitation to judge at this years show.  I had great time handling some 
lovely cats and I would like to thank my steward Amber who handled the 
exhibits with care. 
 
 
RED/TORTIE/BLUE-CREAM/CHOC TORTIE/LILAC-CREAM 
SMOKE ADULT, MALE OR FEMALE. 
 
1st, B.O.B & C.C. MRS A NICHOLLS, ROCAWEN FOLLOW 
THATDREAM (6e). Lovely Tortie Smoke Adult Female, born 
23.06.2005. Good top of head with neat and well placed nicely furnished 
ears, smooth skull, with round orange eyes, a snub nose, nice full cheeks, 
a slightly under shot bite and firm chin.  She has a good shaped body with 
strong legs covered by a well-prepared soft textured coat of black with 
shades of red which complements her white undercoat down to her 
plumed tail.  
 
2nd MRS A NICHOLLS, ROCAWEN LOVEME TENDER (6e), another 
pretty Tortie Smoke female adult, born 20.06.2005.  Good top of head 
with neat well placed ears and good furnishings.  She has a slightly 
bumpy skull, round orange eyes, snub nose with ample width to her 
cheeks, level bite and a firm chin.  Her body is in proportion with strong 
legs covered by a well-groomed and good textured top coat that is still 
coming in but not as intense in colour as the winners topcoat for 
definition of black with shades of red down to her plumed tail. She is a 
sweet natured lady and easy to handle. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CHINCHILLA ADULT MALE 
 
1st. & C.C, MRS R FISH, GR CH CUSHKA SERENO (10), a handsome 
Chinchilla male adult, born 09.05.2003.  Broad top of head with neat well 
furnished ears, round green eyes outlined in black mascara, snub nose a 
brick red nose leather outlined in good black liner, good width to his 
cheeks, level bite and a firm chin.  His body is in proportion with strong 
legs and rounded paws covered by a well-groomed silky textured silvery 
white coat with light even tipping down to his full plumed tail. 
Unfortunately not looking at his best today as he has some slight staining 
to his face. 
 
2nd MRS S B DANKS, TAMOSAH BRAVE HEART (10), Chinchilla 
Adult male that seems to like his food as he has the fattest tummy I seen 
in a long time, born 09.08.2003.  He has well placed and nicely furnished 
ears on good top of head, round eyes which could be bolder for perfection 
but a good green outlined in black mascara, short broad nose with good 
break, a red brick nose leather outlined in black liner, ample cheeks, level 
bite and a firm chin.  He has a good size body with sturdy legs covered by 
a short nicely groomed silvery white coat with more heavier tipping than 
I prefer down to his plumed tail. 
 
 
CHINCHILLA ADULT, FEMALE 
 
1st C.C. & B.O.B MISS J BARLOW, CH DREAMPAWZ 
SUMMERTIME (10), a pretty female adult, born 22.04.2004.  Broad top 
of head with neat and well furnished ears, smooth skull, round expressive 
green eyes out lined in good black mascara, snub nose with full cheeks, 
level bite and strong muzzle.  Her body is in proportion with strong short 
legs and covered by a well-groomed soft textured silvery sparkling white 
coat that is groomed down to the last hair with light even tipping down to 
her full plumed tail. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



AC PERSIAN NOVICE ADULT 
 
1st MR & MRS S ARNOLD, TALSHIAR LIVING DOLL, (8g) a sweet-
faced Blue Tortie Tabby female adult, born 05.05.2005.  Good top of 
head with neat will placed ears that are nicely furnished, round orange 
eyes, a snub nose with a pink nose leather, ample cheeks, good bite and 
strong muzzle.  She has a good shaped body with strong legs and rounded 
paws, covered by a well prepared soft texture cool toned beige agouti 
ground coat overlaid with shades of cream and deep but slight defused 
blue tabby markings, she has thumb prints to her ears, M to her forehead, 
spectacles around her eyes, spotted whisker pads, a butterfly across her 
shoulders, faint tramlines on her back, oysters to her flanks, bars to legs 
and partly defused rings to her tail. 
 
If I was placing this lady in an open class I would give her the IC. 
 
 
2nd MRS S GORDON, BARRKUDOS DARKRAINBOW, (11) 
Tortoiseshell Adult female, born 10.04.2005. Ears well placed with good 
furnishings, round orange eyes, a snub nose, ample width to cheeks, 
overshot bite and a firm chin.  She has a compact body with sturdy legs, 
covered by a soft textured coat that is nicely groomed of black with 
shades of red down to her plumed tail.     
 
TABBY PERSIAN ADULT. 
 
1st MRS D HUNT, MYSTERE SABLE (8), a well grown pretty faced 
Brown Tabby female adult, born 29.04.2005.  Good top of head with 
neatly placed ears that are nicely furnished, she has a bumpy skull, round 
orange eyes, snub nose with full cheeks an undershot bite and firm chin. 
Her body is a good size with strong legs and rounded paws covered by a 
well prepared coppery brown agouti coat with dense black tabby 
marking, thumb prints to ears, spectacles around her eyes, spotted 
whisker pads, her back was quiet solid with some brindled patches, 
defused oyster to her flanks, bars to legs and defused and almost no rings 
to her tail. 
 
If I was placing this lady in an open class I would withhold the CC and 
B.O.B.  
 
 
 
 



 
AC PERSIAN NEUTER 
 
1st MISS D FLINT, HOLLYMEAD SILVER GALA (70 18d) a 
handsome Red Silver Tabby male neuter, born 18.03.2005. What a lovely 
lad this boy is, he has a round broad top of head with small round tipped 
and nicely furnished ears, round expressive orange eyes, snub nose with a 
red nose leather, full cheeks, good bite and full muzzle. He has a large 
body with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by dense plush, soft in 
texture coat that is full of life and standing away from his body, pale 
silvery red ground colour with good red tabby markings, thumb prints to 
his ears, spectacles around his eyes, spotted whisker pads and good tabby 
markings his body with 8 rings to his thick tail. 
 
2nd MISS T M HANCOC CH & PR LINNEL TEEZME SQUEEZME, 
(12a). A Red & White Bi Colour male neuter adult, born 22.03.2004.  
Just a little unhappy to day but he has a good top of head with neat well-
furnished ears, round orange eyes, snub nose with good width to cheeks, 
good bite and firm chin.  His body is a good size with sturdy legs and 
covered by a well prepared silky textured white coat with deep red 
patches of colour through the coat, face and 3 patches of red on his front 
legs and a full plumed tail.   
 
 
 
AC PERSIAN NOVICE NEUTER 
 
1st MISS C EDWARDS, DELAVALE JET (1), a Black male neuter adult 
male, born 03.06.2005.  Ears well placed with good furnishings, round 
orange eyes, ample cheeks, level bite and firm chin.  He has a good shape 
body with sturdy legs covered by a fairly well groomed soft textured 
black coat with a plumed tail, but let down today by his owner as he 
needed more attention to the grooming and tummy.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



TABBY PERSIAN NEUTER 
 
1st MISS D FLINT, PR HOLLYMEAD JAZZ DANCER (70 20), a 
handsome Brown Classic Tabby male Exotic Neuter, born 07.06.2004.  
Round broad top of head with neat round tipped and nicely furnished 
ears, smooth skull, round bold and expressive orange eyes, full cheeks, 
undershot bite and strong muzzle. He has a large body with strong legs 
and rounded paws covered by a well prepared soft in texture dense plush 
coat that is standing away from his body of a rich copper brown with 
dense black classic tabby markings of thumb prints to his ears, spectacles 
around his eyes, spotted whisker pads, a butterfly across his shoulders, 
but his back is rather solid, good oysters to his flanks, bars to his legs and 
8 rings to his thick tail. 
 
EXOTIC NEUTER 
 
1st MISS D FLINT, HOLLYMEAD SILVER GALA, (70 18d) SEE 
EARLIER REPORT. 
 
2nd MR & MRS R C FINN, OWLETTS BUSBY BERKELY (70 15),   
Black Exotic male adult neuter, born 11.1.2004.  A rather sleepy boy that 
would not open his eyes today but he has well placed and nicely 
furnished ears sitting on a round top of head, round orange eyes, a snub 
nose with good width to cheeks, slightly undershot bite and a firm 
muzzle.  Large framed body with sturdy legs and rounded paws, covered 
by a soft textured sound black coat that is standing away from his body 
but lacking density today with a thick black tail. He is a very sweet 
natured boy and easy to handle.  
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